Prophets & Street Sign Matching Game
Correct Matches
Windy Road Ahead -- Moses and the Brass Serpent

Stop sign -- Conversion of Alma the Younger

Children Crossing -- Two Thousand Stripling Warriors

Sailing -- Noah and the ark

Falling Rocks -- David and Goliath

One Way -- Lehi’s Dream/The Tree of Life

Construction Ahead -- Tower of Babel

Bridge Out -- Mormon abridging plates

Detour -- Elijah and the widow Zarephath

Clues
#1 Moses led the Israelites out of Egypt. They traveled many years in the wilderness. The people became tired and
discouraged and complained about the very things that they should have been thankful for. The Lord sent fiery serpents
that bit the people and many died. When the people realized that they should repent, they asked Moses to pray to the
Lord to take away the serpents.
The Lord told Moses to make a brass serpent, put it on a pole and place it where the people could see it. The Lord
promised that everyone who had been bitten would live if they looked at the serpent. Many looked and lived but some
had a hardness of heart and would not look. They died.
The brass serpent was a symbol of Jesus Christ being lifted on the cross and bringing eternal life.
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#2 Alma and his friends were members of the Lord’s church, but they did not believe what their parents and the prophets
taught them. They made fun of members of the church and did not obey the commandments. They were headed down
the wrong path.
The Lord sent a messenger to tell them to stop what they were doing and start obeying the Lord and his prophets.

#3 The Anti-Nephi-Lehi’s had sons who were strong and brave. They were young but went to war to protect their parents
and families from the Lamanites. They had been taught by their mothers to trust in the Lord. They were not afraid but knew
the Lord would protect them.

#4 During this time, the people were very wicked. The Lord caused a flood to cover the earth. Noah was told by the Lord
to build a boat so his family and the animals would not drown.

#5 The Philistines and the Israelites were at war. The Philistines had a giant soldier named Goliath. The Israelite soldiers
were afraid of him. A young boy, named David, came to bring his brothers food. He saw the giant, but was not afraid of
him. He knew the Lord would help him. He put a stone in his sling, swung the sling and the stone hit Goliath in the head
and killed him.

#6 Lehi had a dream about a tree, an iron rod and a great and spacious buildingl. He also saw his family in his dream.
His dream showed many paths but only one was the correct path.

#7 The people were wicked and wanted to reach God by constructing a tower that could reach heaven. The Lord was
not happy and punished them by changing their languages so that they could not understand each other.

#8 Mormon read all the records from earlier prophets and combined, or abridged, them into one book. This took him
many years to do but people all over the world read the book today.

#9 There was a great famine in the land. Many people did not have enough food to eat. The Lord told Elijah to go to a
city called Zarphath. When he got there, he saw a woman gathering sticks. He asked her to give him a drink and a piece
of bread. The woman told him that she only had a little flour and oil to make bread for her son. Elijah told her to make
bread for him first and God would give her more flour and oil. The woman obeyed Elijah. She had enough flour and oil to
make bread for many days.
When the woman first met Elijah, she thought she would be making the last meal for her and her son. The Lord sent Elijah
and changed her life.
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